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H William GUamann, Publ sher T.fl An Independent Newspaper ' yHjQKTOPfLH (E8TABUI3HED 1870.) 07f
H ThlB paper will always fight for progress and reform, It will iio'

knowingly tolerate injustice or corru ption und will always fight doma-

fl goguee of nil parties, It will pppono privileged classes and public plun- -

H dercra, It will never lack sympathy with tbo poor, It will always remain
H devpted to the. public welfare and will nevor bo satisfied with merely prlnt- -

fll las pqws, It will ajwaya bo frantically Independent and will nover bo afraid

fl Vu attach wrong, whother by predato ry plutocracy or predatory poverty,

H UTAH HAS LOST PRESTIGE.

fl Utah ifi just beginning to renlizc that the state has. lost staiid- -

H iug politically.
H3 The state now has two senators and two congressmen of a party
B that is third in political .strength in the nation,
M TVhcn a nod from Aldrich could make or unmake a man in ml- -

B ministratipn circles, Utah had some prestige; but today, with Al- -

m ' drich banished from public life and the Republican party deprived of
Hf j power, our congressional delegation must sink to a level some dc- -

H ' ffrees lower than that occupied by the humblest of the unterrificd
H I when Aldrich ruled the senate and Joe Gannon held the house in the
H I palm of his hand,
H Y Utah, as a matter of fact, is disgraced politically. The people,
H though, are not to blame. They voted a protest against the return
H.l of the bosses, but their votes were divided between the Democrats
Hj and Progressives. Had the vote of protest been united, Utah would

fl have escaped the accusation of being Ishmaelitic.

H WHAT REED SMOOT SAID.

HH Who went up and down tho state just before election, assuring
H i the people that the contest was between Wilson and Taft, and Roose- -

H f
j velt was. a joke t

H '

j Echo answers, "Reed Smoot!"
H Who gave the voters of Utah his solemn word that the over- -

HI whelming majority of the Republican party was for Taft, and that
H ' Roosevelt had not been robbed at Chicago?
H Reed Smoot!
H 1 A man's sacred assurance before election, in at least a small

ra degree, should measure up to the facts nft-e- r election. The popular
votes of the states of Washington, Arizona. Texas. California and

! all the southern states in dispute in the contests before, the national
committee prpve conclusively that popular sentiment within the parly
was outraged by the decisions of the national Republican commit--

I tee, and that not a contested vote, including those from the southern
' i stales, should have gone to Taft.

Wz The outrage perpetrated at Chicago is unmistakably disclosed to

I the American people by the popular vote of this election.
! Arizona gives Roosevelt 13,7.55 and Taft only 4,755.
J Texas gives Roosevelt 32,000, or 4,000 more than Taft.
J Washington gives Roosevflt 126.265, or 51,000 more than Taft.

I& And yet the delegates from these three states, in the face of
jL., the most strenuous protestation, were turned over to Taft by the
4' national committee. Two of the California delegates also were plaocd
3 j in the Taft column.
K-- m In every southern state, with two exceptions, Roosevelt has farII more votes than Taft. , v, r.

pj Now what do you think of Utah politicians positively slating be- -

ft I ore eectl0u that there was no robbery at Chicago T

f 1 CONVERSATION AT THE TABLE.

nil. Catherine Garland, writing on conversation at the lir.i(er table,
!?Mjt drives home a great truth when she says that all outside influences,

"-
- s s00 or companions, no matter "how beneficial, may be counter-

acted by petty, narrow or misdirected conversation at table that a
child hears at meal times. What an important factor must be the
choice of a type of subject to discuss three times, a day, three hun-- j
dred and sixty-fiv- e days a year. The womnn who is a hmo-ma):e- r

j will not make a home of the finest kind if she permits this power-- r

j ful influence on home life to be discarded, or if she looks com-- t
j placently on when table talk forms a thread lhat winds around a

fi cheap wooden spool to be broken off in short, useless lengths, instead
f of flexible wire entwining about a bouquet of finest thoughts,

L I The author illustrates her point by this recilal:
Krt" i Margery came to me with an important discovery. "Do vou
Kg. know," sh confided, "I have found out one reason whv I amKg? not as clever as Dpra at repartee, and why she Is so superior toK me In her knowledge, of political questions and Impersonal
Wj problems. I took dinner at her home the other evening and
W was amascd at tho quality of the conversation at her table. Ev- -

- er" member of tho family took an intelligent Interest in what- -
i, eyr was being discussed, and every one who spoke was given
r attention and consideration theby reBt. Dora's father is a mem- -
; Pr i the c,t.v council, and wheii he and her brother discussedluipunaut cjvic measures, overyono listened or gave theiroplnionf .

.. . "N0 41 ,ra.v borne, my dad and. brothers never havo anv- -tning to gay at tho table that might Interest the rest, exce'ot
Ile.We 809Bip about friends. Thoy talk athletics, and so theYemlnlne part of our family forms another conversational group
?h?fttaS& reSm0Stly' ,Tt was a r?velatlon to me that ordinaryat home could be so naturally educative. wiivSl?f S supply of stories from those brought home by the

' 2R ?Bherf?,m,7-- i That ,s vh--
v 8he cnn tQP anybody's talki apropo every time. I thought

IfiTh ,n ! d?n'f belleve II ai8n,;3
- lit S"',? HS??'? appreciation at home has brought

' ffh ?ZJ.l Tkn0W leJl the,rc uii envious, but determined' ivJfi!r,irafd,? homo ,n wh,ch Ji genius, I will
SnTffii JilwiW d?sonerato lnb a,vthlSg as raeanlnglcas and, Is my present houeehold."
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ji PROGRESSIVE PARTY HERE TO STAY. '

. I . a?? !wk,e IIerald-RepubHcai-
1 ha a reputation for brazen

leads otje to expect an exhibition of "gall" at anvtime, but the proposal that paper makes this morning, jnviting theProgressive, to return to the reactionaries, is so extraordinarv in. I conceit and m the ignoring of the demonstrated fads of the camI paign ust elbsed as to cause us to gasp for breath
I The old Republican party has almost disappeared Taft as its
I ITtuT vC ' HaB ?rHed nly tW States in the Union, Vermont
I 1 wr0ntTb? VteS mre thau Roosevelt, and Utah by

1
over the other states of the Union, with but threeexceptions the Taft party is third or fourth, in the race. In Xefj Debs ran ahead of Taft. aui1'

I The P?Ucies VJ16 reactionaries have reduced the Republicansfrom a party with 7,676,908 votes in 1908 to one of about three milI lions and has relegated the party to third position the Progre .I "'"i1116 Tf pePle b' lnore than half a million votes.
I arnL r 1 rP f 7idCntly haVG n eat y PriP leftI 12 lleaders V0r reorniation. In at least two states the

oven the tariff, advocating the throwing ofhe party strength on the side; of the anti-tari- ff forces. In Califor- -

iM T J.aPo'8 O'hooed tllc id that free trade would injure
r country, Francisco Gall, one of the Taft organs, printing
1 cartoons m ridicule of the argument that tariff reform would hurtbusiness One cartoon showed a mischievous boy in the act of plav.m log a Hallowe en prank by attempting to scare people avith a pump- -

kin lantern labeled "free trade " The objeet, of course, was to
lead the Republican vote into tho Democratic party

Xow, if you take from the Taft party "proiectiou," what has
that party left which it can offer as an inducement for tho Pro-
gressives to realign themselves with the men who stand for Barnes
of New York, Aldrich of Rhode Island, Lorimer of Illinois, Guggen-
heim of Colorado. Crane of Massachusetts, Ballingcr of "Washing-
ton and lhat little clap-tra- p, Sutherland of Utah?

The Progressive party has an inspiring platform and a brilliant,
honest, militant, pure leadership. The party is free from the incu-
bus of dirty politics that has disgraced the old Republican party in
half a d07.cn states and in the nation; furthermore, the vote fori
Roosevelt proves that the people believe in the new party aDd have J

faith in its promises. The Progressives cast twenty-fiv- e times more
votes than were ever given to any party in a first campaign, and
even in this contest the new party is proportionately much stronger
than was the Democratic party in the campaign eight years ago.
This was accomplished in a sixty-da- y campaign, and without the
support of more than a dozen of the large newspapers of the country.

"We say to the remnant of the Republican party:
"Come into the party of progress. Join with the Progressives in

making the new party a mighty, purifying influence in American
politics."
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I THANKSGIVING IS COMING SPECIAL OFFER FOR YOUI We offer yPu 0"f entire stock of Dining Room Furniture at a discount of from 10 toI 50 per cent. This includes Dining Room Chairs, Tables, Buffets, Sideboards, China Closets 1and Serving Tables. This is not old stock, but new. We are unloading a car at our ware- - Ihouse today. This is included in this sale. You don't have to pay all down We make terms 9
Im

to suit your income. "THE STORE THAT IS DOING THE BUSINESS." IOGDEN FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 1
HYRUM PINGREE, Manager. I

KiatmMMEnganBamiMiMgrm-Mn- i l iiiii nuj mt -

THE UTAH SHOE'f --

HOSPITAL
Men's Half Sblcs Sewsd or.

65 CENTS '

Ladies' and Children's ?'
Half Soles 4
40 CENTS t

SOLES FIXED IN 10 MINUTES. M
Best workmanship and Wdo Oak fl

Leather used. If you try our work ?1
once you will surely, conn agalr.. li

221 TWENTY-FIFT- H ST. 3
OGDEN, UTAH 9

Slades i
Transfer 1

Phone 321. 408 25th Street
Wc havo the largest van 'n t.ht qK
city, Quick service. Moving, ship. M
ping and handling pianos. Prompt M
freight deliveries. Furniture mcv- -

log a specialty. Storage at reason- - M
able rates.

CLARA BERGES 1
Private Hospital S

I IDEAL SITUATION I I
I EXPERT ATTENDANCE 1

I Si 23rd St. p; no --'53 1 I
a Medical. Surgical and Obstet. 1 9
1 rlcal Cases Ta.ken. M
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LABOR NEWS Of
, .

ALL COUNTRIES
t i

Practically every local union of
butchers in the state of California has
affiliated with lt.i international union
within the past fortnight.

A recent meeting of workers in tho
weaving trade at Bradford, Eng., de-

cided that a request for a substantial
advanco in wages be submitted.

During a recent week the American
Brotherhood of Cement Workers is-

sued charters to two new nubordlnate
unions of the trade.

A bill has been introduced in the
legislative body of Connecticut, hav-
ing for Its object the prohibition of
women and minors working in factor-
ies of tho metal trades.

A movement toward an advance in
tho wages of the cotton mill opera-
tives of Fall River, MasB., begun by
the weavers union, has been referred
to all the unions by the Textile coun-
cil.

Perhaps the most important step
taken by the Cigarmakers convention
at Baltimore was thnt having for its
object the organization of cigarmakers
working in independent and trust fac-
tories.

A fillflRlal ffnrt tr Mm
poorly paid unskilled workers of San
Francisco is being made bv the San
Francisco labor council and" tho Cali-
fornia state federation of labor.

Male Japanese shirt and collar
makerB, Including cutters, are paid
$7.50 to $10 a month, while female
workers recoive $5 to ?fi a month.
Food and lodging are also provided,
the estimated cost being $2 to $3 a
month.

The various locals of barbers
throughout tho state have organlzod
a California state federation of bar-
bers for the purpose of securing de-
sired legislation at the coming session
of the legislature.

The Rtrlko of retail clerks in Spring-
field. 111., has been settled through
arbitration, the clerks securing a min-
imum wage of $10 a week for tho
women and an increase of $1 after six
months' employment.

One-ha- lf of the population of
France finds Its occupation In agri-
culture and one-ha- lf arc breadwinners
Sixty-fo- out of every ono hundred
men are wage-worker- s, and thirty-thre- e

out of every one hundred wom-
en.

.condition of labor in the latter part
of September.

President Ecclos, in his report,
states.

' There has been a material Increase
of cash on hand duo to the profits
irom marketing not only as much cop-
per as was produced during the quar-
ter, but also to a reduction of $llu,000
In amount of copper In transit, and
to the taking cor of cash from the
subsidiary companies, the Steptoe
Valloj Smelting &, .Mining company
and tho Nevada Northern Railwuy
company, as shown under increased
liabilities.

"If this general financial condition
prevails at the next dividend declara-
tion date, an extra dividend will be
declared of as much as Is not needed
for tho proper conduct of business."

nn
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QUARTERLY REPORT
OF THE NEVADA CON.

.. Xow yor)c, Nov. 7. The report of
the Nevada Consolidated Cqpper com-
pany for the quarter ended September
30 last compared with the correspond-
ing period last year, follows:

Earnings for 1912. SI 81G.W5. in-
crease. $S29,182; dividends, .$749,784;
increase, Sans.OOO; surplus. $1.0GG.:)32.
increase, $828,728; depreciation, $H3.--9-

decrease. $3,69-1- ; ore. extinguish-
ment. $131.noi, increase. ; to-
tal deductions, $265,197: increapo.
lol,207; undivided profits, $798,135,

Increase, $l97.550
During the quarter 18,4015,107 pounds

co.p,ner wore produced, as compar-
ed with 18,092,439 pounds in the auar-te- r

ended juuc no, and 17.57S.450 in
tno quarter ended March 31 last Thereport say3 that the lower produc-,'- n

J0r the month of September com-
pared with the previous months of
?rquarter was due in part to the

,at5 of conpiderable ore from tho
n ? 511' which, owing to its hard-"- ?.

sauced the tonnage per milleecuon, and, further, to the unsettled

" urn II

Granted Insurance
After Consumption

There are so many cases of
reported where the details

show the disease started with a cold
or a cough, that it Is really surpris-
ing that peoplo are not more anxious
of immediately stopping these appar-
ently minor troublos. Our advice Is
"stop the cough or cold, if poasiblo,
without delay." Otherwise more
serious troublos are likely to follow.
If tho medicines you are now taking
do not bring relief, try Eckman'a A-
lterative, as this man did.

37 Dean SL, Brooklyn, N Y
"Gentlemen. I am giving you be-

low a brief history of my case, which
I trust you will use for tho benefit
of those suffering from any similar
troubles.

"About a year and a half ago I no-
ticed that my health was rapidly fail-
ing, until at the ond of six monthsmy weight had fallen to 19 pounds.
I was troubled with night sweats, usevere cou.gh and was very weak,having in fact absolutely no ambition

j whatever About this time I con-
sulted a physician, who told mo my
lungs wore affected. Not satisfied I

cul iu anomer doctor, who after ex-
amining mo said that I was in thflrEt stages of consumption. At nils
Point I started to take Eckman's A-
lterative. The night sweats stopped
almost immediately, my cough be-
came looser and gradually disnppoar-ed- .

My weight Is now 142 pounds
and m physician has pronounced meperfectly Bound which together with
the fact that I have been acceptedby two different insurance companies
for insurance, makes, me sure of my
entire recovery by Eokman's Altera-
tive. I shouuld be very glad to com-
municate with any one who would bo
Interested In my case.'(Sworn Affidavit) ". K. GEE.

Eckman's Alterative is effective In
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever;
I L and LunS Troubles and in up-
building the system. Docs not con-
tain Poisons, opiates or hahlt-formln- g

drugs. For sale by The Cave Drug
Co., Marshall Drug Co.. Culley Drug
cp., a. R. Mclntyre, The BadconPharmacy, T. H. Carr. (Advertise-
ment,)

COLONEL TRUMBO N

q,w SERIOUS CONDITION
Lake, Nov. S. In response toa message from San Francisco, an-

nouncing that Colonel Isaac Trumbo
1mu ra ae1r,,oua condition, as the

llllln orrValI. which caused
the braln Edward McGur-n- u

and wife left Salt Lake for tho

Golden Gate city last night. About
l a week ago Colonel Trprabo suffered

a fall and was so severely injured
that he was taken to the omergencv
hospital for treatment At first it
was not supposed that his Injurv was
serious, but later it appeared that his
condition was critical and his rela-
tives were notified. Mrs. McGurrin
is Colonel Trumbo's sister.

Salt Lake people who knew and
admired Colonel Trumbo In his days
of affluence, when ho occupied the
Gardo house in this city, and was a
candidate for United States senatorJust after the admission of Utah to
the Union, will regret to learn of his
misfortune.

rxn

COTTON REPORT
SHOWSJBIG YIELD

Washington, Nov $. The census
bureau reported today that S.S49.S9S
hales of cotton of the growth of 191
had beon ginned prior to Novem-
ber l.

Round boles, Included o5.SH; sea
Island 2S.G55 bales.

Ginning by states:
Alabama S09 731
Arkansas 7.7'" tnn 'ni
Georgia 1,110.915
Louisiana 2C1.CSS
Mississippi 511,253
North Carolina 495 791
Oklahoma 593300
South Carolina 732.40G
Tennessee j f

Txos 7!.' 600.124
Other states 43,27

,Ginning of sea Island cotton' by
stqtes: i . , .

Florida ;. ..'..;...: ?..ll,0Go
Gcorgin ;0240
South Carolina 1,3 jj

WOMAN TO LEAD
THE DELEGATION

Seattle. Wash, Nov S Democrats
in Washington weio freshened up a
bit early today when 1 777 precincts
out of 1,903 Bhowed Ernest Lister,
Democratic candidate for governor,
was leading by 1,936 votes.

Earlier in the night h's plurality
shrunk to G04. and tho Republicans
claimed all the remaining proclncts
for Governor Hay. The election is
still In doubL

State offices below the governorship
arc divided between Progressives and
Republicans, no Democrats bavins
been elected.

Mrs Helen J. Scott of Tacomn,
whose namo as presidential elector
was op the very top of the victorious
Progressive ticket, probably will bo
chairman of tho Washington electors
who will cast seven votes for Theo-
dore Roosevelt In the olectoral col-
lege. She is a prominent club wom-
an and chnrity worker in Tac,oma. She
was tho only woman on any state tick-
et to be elected. On the Socialist
ticket women had tho most important
places. On the Republican ticket Mrs.
Josophine Preston, candidate for su-
perintendent of public Instruction,
was defeated

So far as known no woman was
elected to the logislatuio

TITLED SPORTS
PURCHASE PONIES

San Francisco. Nov. S. Titled Brit-
ish polo players, onamoner of the Cal-
ifornia ponies they saw In action hero
last season, ljave purchased thirteen
high-price- d mounts for use in the east
and in England. Harry Hastings, one
of tho crack Hillsborough players, ca-
bled from London that he had sold
ton ponies at big prices. Richard To-bi- n,

another member of tho Hillsbor-
ough millionaire colony. announcedtoday that he had sold three of hisponies for ubo on eastern fields at
from $2,000 to $3,000 each. Thesoponies arc all California bred

GIVES FOUR CAUSES
FOR TAFT'S DEFEAT

Washington, Nov S. "Th0 defeatof the Republican party is due to fouicauses. antagonism to the Puvne-Al-drlc- h

tariff act, reciprocity, misunder-standing of Prosident Taft's attitude
toward public policies and the lack-- off.ambuoyunt and sensational methods
of exploitation so noticeable during1
the Roosevelt ndminlstiaticn.
ii?'?,s Vs thc way Attnicy General
Wickersham summed up the reasons
iui luc cieicat or the Republican party.
tor. Wickersham aays that the recent
vote is a testimonial against the thirdterm Idea and means that Mr. Roose-
velt will never occupy the WhiteHouse again.

Ho refused to cxpreas an opinion
concerning Mr. Roosevelt's action incausing a split of the Republican par-- y

by stating that whatever ho hadto say concerning Mr. Roosevelt or hisactions would not bo cood matter fornewspaper publication,"
Mr. Wickersham intends to push ac-tively the trust busting campaign thathas been Inaugurated by the depart-ment of justice. He declares thatthere arc several corporations that

tile departmcjit has been watchlns
"with interest"

Cases now pending, he says, will
be held before the courts unxil thc
present administration ends and that
'"matters will bo 3Leh shape at that
lime that none .4' 10 trust cases can
be dropped by tLc succeeding admin-
istration."
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AMATEUR RULES
ARE TOO STRICT

Urbana, 111 , 2Tov. S Thc University
of Illinois senate yestorday made rec- -
ommendations to the weBtorn inter-
collegiate conference on the question
of amateurism, setting forth that while '

playing In organized basoball as n
regular thing Is not countenanced, no
harm is seen In students playig occa- - j

slonally for money on organized
teams

According to the recommendations,
a college player shall be Ineligible
who has at any time played with or!I

against teams playing under the na--

tlonal agreement, if he has been al
member of any outlaw team, if ho has
played regularly lor a calary, thus
making baseball his nrincinal vnca- -
tion, if he has overdrawn salnry for
some alleged employment while ath-
letic work was I1I3 main service, If
during, his college course he has been
a member of any athletic team or club,
If he has at any time received a sal-
ary as coach, trainer or instructor
in physical training, and if during thc
collece term he should engage in ath-
letic contests as the representative of
any athletic organization not connect-
ed with the school

POISONER IS HEIR
TO RICH ESTATE

Los Angeles, Cal , Nov. S- - I don't
need the money," was the only com-
ment made tonight by Mrs. Pansy
Hastings Lesh, confessed poisoner of
two Missouri women, when she was
told that she had a share In tho $75,-00- 0

estate of her late grandfather,
J. M Luttroll of Jackson, 111.

Mr3. Lesh, waiting In the cltv jail
for tho arrival of Missouri officers to
take her to that state for trial, heard
without emotion the announcement
lhat she was an heiress. She said
she had known of hor relationship to
the Luttrells, but had not thought the
division of tho estatn w.miH ttnt
her In any way.

Chief of Police Sebastian has
letters from the woman's rel-

atives. One of her uncles, L. P. Lut-trc- ll

of Franklin. 111., told the chief
to tell Mrs Lesh he was sorry forher and to ask her to write to him.

--on

STEAMER CAUGHT
IN ARCTIC ICE

Dawson, Y. T., Nov. $. The steam-
er Vldette, which loft here four davsago with 100 passengers for WhiteHorse, ran into heavy ice on Indianriver and is now stalled. The river
Is closed this aido of Indian and thosteamer cannot return.

The passencers, Including ten wom-
en, staited back over shore Ice 2S
miles. Among the passengers arcMrs Bob VIning. wife of a Fairbanks
trador, and hor daughter. 5 years old;
Mrs. De Graf. 73 y0 ars old, a pio-
neer of the Yukon: Dr. Alfred Thomp-
son, who was racing ro make Ottawa
in time for the oponlng of parliament
and George De Lion, a capitalist.

Tho steamer Paulino, with a barge
and 130 tons of machinery, and thelaunch Falcon, for the Canadian-Klondik- e

Drcd7C company, are alsostalled.

COLORADO MAKES
FOR UTAH GAME

Denver, Colo., Nov S. University
01 Colorado's football squad has dally
and nightly for a week beon putthrough strenuous practice at Bpuld-e- r,

In preparation far probablv thehardest foucht game In the Rockv
mountoin conference this reason, with
the University of Utah plovers onBroadwaj field in Denver tomorrowafternoon.

Baker university, Kansas, team, oneof the strongest in the Missouri val-ley, wijl tangle with Denver's univer-sity squad also on Broadway "feld Sat
urday altornqnn

The Utnh ond Baker players are dueto arrive in Denver thjs afternoon.Another Rocky mountain conforoncogame will bo played at ColoradoSprings between Colorado coMego andColoiado Agricultural ""'e-e.o- n 5-- i --

Mrday afternoon.

TALK OVER FUTURE
OF THE NEW PARTY

Oyster Bay, N. Y Nov.
Roosevelt put in two hours this ifternoon talking with Senator Dixonover the future of the Progressiveparty. The wanted heBull Moojo leader to sec him beforeDixon s start for Montana the end ortho week, to ro3umo his law practice

"'' --'

While the colonel would go into no ' Jjl
discussion of the conference after
Dixon left, it was understood that flRoosevelt assured the senator of his floager desire that the Progressive flparty be kept Intact. V

Roosevelt wants thc leaders to flkeep up a live interest In the various flstate organizations, to be ready for M
a fight in the congressional cam- -
paign of 19U. Nothing definite as to flthe method of keeping up the na- - M
tional organization will bo determln- - M
ed until the leaders have a general M
conference, which will probably be
within the next two weeks. M

Colonel Roosevelt expects to have M
his contemplated resume of tho cam- -
paign. with Its analysis of the vote flfrom tho Progressive vlewnoint. rendv m
within a dav or so. Ho Insists that
he must have complete returns from m
all the states before he can nndor- - M
take it. flThe goes to his edito- - Srial office In New York tomorrow. m
BRIDE OF A MONTH M

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE V,
Omaha. Nov. 7 Mrs. Edytho E11I- - M

otL ward of Willinm J. Bryan and flbride of less than one month, attempt- - K
ed suicide last night at her homo In 'fl;
Omaha, becauso of alleged infidelity fl;upon the pari of her husband. Sbo ;fl
will recover. JBj

Mrs. Elliott, who was Miss Dawson jfl
of Lincoln before her marriage, was flone of three children who were left Bi
orphans several years ago, Mr. Bryan Kbeing made guardian of all three. She flwill receive a third of $100,000 when Mthe youngest child becomes of age. flv

Three weeks ago she married a K
waiter In a restaurant and came to Jflj
Omaha, where her husband secured ' hm
work in a cafe. Last night Mrs. Elliott fltturned on the gap Jets in her rooms K
and attempted asphyxiation, but was K
soon discovered and resusclLited. She W
'eft a note accusing her husband of l
infidelity. m.

ASKS SULTAN TO FIGHT TO LAST flConstantinople Nov, 7. All Creeks flhin the emnloyment of tho Turkish gov- - K
ornment have been urged to leave B!Constantinople at the earliest possl- - H
bio moment. HBritish residents in tho city watch R
with anxious eyes from thc heights jfl
above Pera the movements of tho BTc
British warshlu Wevmouth, which 13 ;flg
now in the TJosphorus. jlfi

Nazlm Pashn telegraphed ycterdav MUasking the government not To despair. Brihut to carry on the combat to the Bbitter ond He stronglv advice?
asalnst accepting mediation. Th jfll)
same advice comes from Prince Hallm. iitho sultan's son. The Turks are
counting on the expectation that Bui- - Kr'
crarian forces must be enfeebled aftr flRtheir normous Gxertlons during the B3
last fortnight. K'The norte has asked mo to donv that K
serted that muoh of the armament Ki
which was in Albania last er was K3
taken to the Tchatnlja lines. fl!&'

It would seem that the Bulgarians Mlhave not yet concentrated at Tchatal- - flP
ja, as a part of thc Turkish forces fllT1
are reported to be advancing to Cher- - 'tttkcd"ol. Hj

j0 slM 1
v 6 fltfm m

Sillr IF II
'always, v ; v

"You Just put it over Swllt In an arffU W? . I
ent. dldn I you:" Wfr rfi
"How dM you knowr mf? 51

"Ho Jum told nic i: ww woflte of fH
time to tjjk to a rdiow Uko you."

. fl


